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DAYTON, Ohio, November 24, 1975 --- Pax Christi USA, a Chri.st i an non-vi olent
peace movement, held its annual conference at Bergamo Center in Dayton, Ohio,
fr om November 21 to the 23 .
Theme of the conference was Christian Nonviolence: Cha llenge t o America.
Bishop Thomas Gumbelton of Detroit deve loped the keynote theme Friday evening.
Panel discussions f ollowed the next day with such pers ons as Dr . Gerard Vanderhaar,
Dr. Gordon Zahn, Thomas Cornell, James Finn , Dr . fat ricia McNeal Dol an and the
Rev. Joseph Komonchak. The speaker Sunday morning was the Rev . Bryan Hehir .
Pax Christi International was founded by Bi shop Pierre Theas of Lourdes,
France in 1945 to work at t he reconciliation of French and German pe ople. When
t he movement grew and widene d into an eff or t to work for pe ace in collaboration
with all pe ople it became known as Pax Chri st i.

(

Pax Christi USA met for t he first t ime in 1973. At that time, factions
developed between those pacifists who sub scr ib ed to shock tactics to get their
message across and those who desire d to go through more conventional channels.
"Experience was to teach a few pr a ctical lessons," says Brother Leo Murray,
Dayton organizer for t he annual conference, "about t he fact of life that i t is
more difficult to work for peace than it i s for violence. It is a question of
sacrificing time for an appr oach which does not offend anyone, not a question
of principle."
Pax Chr ist i members arise out of the gener al membership of t he Catholic
community and work with the Vatican ' s World Cowmission For Peace and Justice
and all other groups busy in the common task of reorienting life on a pe a ce
basis as envi s ion ed by the norm of the gospel . The l{orld Commission was founded
by Pope Paul VI in the l ate 1960s . Each archdiocese and di ocese was to f ound a
branch of t he commission. Archb ishop Be rnar di n assigned Fr. John Civille to thi s
task in the local di ocese . The commi s sion is basically an advi sory body to the
episcopate and can go as fast as t he whole institutional church will go.
" In a sense i t r equires persons in the Cath olic community to sense t he
' wave length' and communi cation terms which wi ll get thro ugh to people in that
community the call of papal and episcopal leadership concerning peace, " said
Brother Murray .
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